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Central Board Minutes 
October 10, 1962
Tho.meeting was called to order by President Ed Whitelaw in 
the Silver,Bow Room of the Lodge.
Corrections were made by Bromman to the minutes of October 3> 
under the All School S'!.ow Report. Browman noted that instead of 
realizing a profit of $.02 on the show as was stated by Keith 
Nichols, the show had actually had a deficit of $626.26. Of 
this amount, $78 was made up for from ASMSU funds transferred 
in July. The rest came from the Reserve Fund." ' • .
CORRESPONDENCE
1. Whitelaw read a letter from Doug Grimm, chairman of the 
Homecoming Queen’s Float. Grimm thanked Central Board for
its cooperation and financial assistance ip the project. S10.14 
wad taken from the Homecoming Committee funds to aid in building 
this float.
2. A letter was received from the University College of Pius XII 
of Roma, Basutoland, South Africa making an appeal for financial 
system in an amount of $20 or more. This is a nationwide appeal 
for the purpose of getting enough funds to keep the only private, 
non-government regulated college on the African continent oper­
ating. Whitelaw explained that he would inquire about the 
validity of this request a little further before Central Board 
takes any action at all.
3. In feference to the request for funds made last spring by 
the Cuban Families Committee for Liberation of Prisoners of 
War, Inc., Whitelaw stated that no help is needed now since 
all of the prisoners have just been released.
Special Events Report
Chairman Marshall Dennis reported that the Louis Armstrong 
Concert had resulted in an.-intake of approximately $5500, with 
the expenses running about $4000. Consequently, we will make 
between $1400 and $1700 on the event. Dennis st ted that all 
reserved seats had been completely sold out, as well as the 
additional 500 seats he had had set up as extras. In addition, 
about 100 "standing room only" seats were sold and still about 
100 people had to be turned away at the door. Dennis said 
Armstrong himself was quite pleased with the turnout. The 
contract called for $1500 last spring and $1500 at intermission} 
beyond this, anything^up to $6000 was all our profit. Had we 
made anything beyond $6000, however, we would have been required 
by the contract to split it with Armstrong. Dehnis estimated 
that more than 600 alums attended the event (we had only planned 
on having about 200). Dennis attributed the success of this 
show to the fine turnout of the alums.
Traffic Committee
Browman announced that Lou <Lkesich, Sharon Johnson, Bob 
Pantzer, and Larry Strate are the new student delegated to the 
Traffic Board. The 7 man board is made up of one maintenance 
department delegate, one faculty member, and one administration 
member plus the four student delegates. This board handles all
traffic violations appealed and requests for car permits from 
freshmen and upper classmen with less than a 2 ooint average.
Vied President's Reoort
Don Robinson announced that committee applications for Freshmen 
would be available at the lodge desk Tuesday, Oct. 16 and would 
be due the following Wednesday, Oct. 1?. Robinson also stated 
that we would accept all applications for Publications Board 
chairman which was left vacant upon the resignation of Bev 
Simpson. The oosition of ;IM" Book chairman is also vacant 
and interested persons are urged to apply.
Student Information Committee
Chairman George Cole announced that due to the resignation of 
one of his committee members and the busy schedules of the rest, 
he had added turee additional members to help fill the committee 
Stacy Swor will be contacting Printer Bowler to see about the 
possibilities for the existence of a column on student government 
Bowler mentioned that Bari Lynn Bertelson had also demonstrated 
an interest in writing a column of this sort, or in contacting 
someone else to write it. Jack Holstein will talk to Jerry 
Van Sickel about holding gorums etc. on Central Board issues 
and business. The Sophomore class delegates have demonstrated 
an interest in helping the Freshman class to organize and in 
holding a meeting after the Freshman primary for the purpose of 
introducing the candidates, etc. This organizational meeting 
will probably be Thursday, October §5» according to Cole.
Elections Committee
Dale Schwanke, Elections chairman reported that the Freshman 
primary will be October 23 and the final will be October 30* 
Petitions for those wishing to run will be due October 17 
at noon. Schwanke stated that 611 voted in the Homecoming 
Queen elections.
Traditions Board
Jim Erickson stated t’at during the elections for the PomPom 
girls and Cheerleaders there were no persons in the rooiji or 
voting who were not bonafide members of the committee. Every 
committees member was informed as to tie time of tie Noting.
The following names were picked by Traditions Bbard and were 
presented by Erickson for Central Board approval: Cheerleaders
were Sherry ''Davis, Terry Dougan, Kitty lari Vliet and Pat Clark 
with Emily Melton as head-cheerleader; PomPom girls were 
Emmy Austin, nelen Ferrlan, Mary Lynn Pederson, Diana Reber, and 
Donna Marley with Deanna Mencarelli as head-pom pom girl.
BOWLER MOVED TO ACCEPT THESE GIRLS FOR CHEERLEADERS AND POMPOM 
GIRLS, RESPECTIVELY. SECONDED BY JOHNSON. MOTION CARRIED UNANI­
MOUSLY. Erickson stated that there is talk about limiting "T" 
Board to membership by one member from each living group plus 
a representative from Spurs, Bear Paw, Mortar Board and Silent 
Sentinel. In this way it is felt that selections of various 
positions will be on a fairer basis since no one group will have 
a majority of the votes. Erickson complimented S eve Fenter and 
Emmy Melton for their fine job done on the pep rally and said 
thanks should also be expended to Donna Lee Beary. Dad's Day 
will be October 20 and tie necessary preparations are being made.
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Plans made la s t  year to mmnt the Victory Bell have b-en lost
s lc u r iU  for°?haeBn ^  ^  that  ^  beU Wil1 be Dlaced Und^  securi ty  for the Bozeman game to aboid i t s  abduction. After
posi t ion in thpVhah W1lH  mounted in a semi-permanent posi t ion in the baby oval. Here i t  can be rung £or a l l  occasions
instead of only footbal l  and will a lso be movable a t  the t l L  
a new ;>|mdent Union is  constructed.
Homecoming Committas
Chairman Bob Pantzer announced that he f e l t  the uep r a l l y  SOS
Dlaintsa? « /® r8 qu i te . successfu l .  He said, however, that*com-' 
L o u t  h i  5 / e e n  received from various alumni and townspeople 
U regs and about the p o l i t i c a l  f lo a t s '  in the
Danrp6’ Re reP°rt;ed ^ t  50 was taken in a t  the Homecoming
^  Pr°Ve t0 6 more than was sPent- Whitelaw elaborated about the Kams and Dregs s i tua t ion  by saving that
b®en i s su ed an ultimatum to e i ther  e lect  officersand
F w  f -a °f  ,1iembers or t0 disband. Whitelaw said he f e l t
group! l o . t  a l l  semblance of a s p l r l f b u i l d i n g
OLD BUSINESS  
Past History
Alice Macdonald reported that the material i q ct-Mi
S ° a £ lf  io hel^oro E*®"** MVCentEal BoaMm e! o l  Saturday to help provide manpower for this  committee.
« I e a b l ln g - s U g e tS w ! 0hne0” Said the infori"a t i o " ls  " a i i l y  in the 
Curriculum Committ.PP
srsw-
th is  should Toth ? o u S t h e  mlmBr'°™aB sald he f e l t
th is  p?oJec™ telaW aSked Hal ' 00ds t0 halP i n i t i a l i z e
i t r r ^ ^ Ct° r g ! w t U e Sgoren?Uller-haS TOl“"toered to  act as 
of high schools. rganizmg a convention or council
Kaimln Sports E d i t o r
that Wilbur ^ o o d ^ e ^ p o o i n t e d ^ n o r t s ^ d i t o r ^  ^  recomraendation 
Scot Sorenson's resignation fmm L  d U ° ! He_ stated that  since 
the job without o f f i c i a l  acceotance f r l ° Sr  ?n ^iltiur has been doing 
LOVED THAT WILBUR WOOD BE A C C E P T E D A S BERT'"LSON 
SECONDED BY ROBINSON. Bowler stated t h a t  u ?  ° F  ™  KAIMIN- 
a l ly  as he has taken a l l  the rpn-jirpH 1S RuadiBied academic-
also worked as 8p“ ?8% o p ? e ?  fSJ S p S f nai 1Sm. COurses* He has 
a i l l u ly  and on his h o m e tL  is
an approximate 313 or tetter and he is an English and Journalism 
major. For the past couple weeks he has teen writing the column 
‘'Fugue and Prelude'' for the Kaimln. MOTION rASSED WITH STONE 
ABSTAINING. Browman reminded the hoard that we will need to 
have two associate editors named for the Sentinel soon.
COLE MOVED THAT WOOD’S rAY BE aADS RETROACTIVE 'THHOUGH THE 
BEGINNING OF OCTOBER. SECONDED BY JOHNSON. MOTION UNANIMOUSLY 
CARRIED.
President's Convocation
Hal Woods asked whether the president still planned to have 
a convocation for the students every quarter as he had mentioned 
doing last spring. Whitelaw stated that he would he leaving 
October 19 for a month. Mr. Crowder has said that he will see 
ahout having thi President meet with Central Board and any 
interested students on Wed. Oct.17 before he leaves. During 
Newburn's absence it may be oossible to have a meeting with 
Mr. ^antzer or Dr. Abbott. Whitelaw stated that it is the hope 
of the president that these convos will be informal, similar to 
the President's Roundt ble of MSC. President Ndwburn also plans 
to meet the various living groups at different times throughout 
the year to answer questions and hold discussions.
Browman Says We Need Lighting
Browman said we need better lighting to carry out our official 
duties. Whitelaw said he will mention the fact to Mr. Van Sickel.
PRESENT: B. Bowler; B.Bertelson; G. Cole; D.Browman; '"H. Woois 
J. Has sing; K.Johnson; a .macDonald; D.Robi ns on;D.Schwanke;
E.;hitelaw; A.Stone; P. Bowler; M.Dennis; B.Pantzer; J.Holloran; 
J.Erickson; Pantzer; Abbott
Resoectfully submitted,
J:%0 / /-O // j sjJtl
“aanne M. Hassing, ASMSU Secretary
